SunMed and Securisyn Medical Form Strategic
Manufacturing and Distribution Partnership
GRAND RAPIDS, MI – July 15, 2022
SunMed, a leading North American manufacturer and distributor of one of the world’s most comprehensive portfolios of
consumable medical devices for anesthesia and respiratory care, today announced a strategic partnership with Securisyn
Medical LLC, (“Securisyn” ), an emerging medical device company dedicated to enhancing ventilated patient safety and
broader smooth tube and catheter securement. The organizations will collaborate their respective expertise in the
engineering, design, manufacturing, and distribution of novel airway securement devices to serve the care continuum for all
patient groups.
Securisyn will combine its award-winning family of clinically-differentiated breathing tube securement devices using
patented Interlock™ technology, with SunMed’s considerable engineering, development, manufacturing, quality, regulatory
and commercialization experience in medical devices to accelerate time to market at scale.
Hank Struik, CEO of SunMed, said “This strategic partnership allows SunMed and Securisyn to bring this best-in-class, next
generation securement device to market at scale and with patient safety at the forefront of our commercialization plan. The
combination of both organizations’ expertise will allow this clinically differentiated securement device to get in the hands of
healthcare practitioners and mitigate risks associated with ventilated patients, consequently improving safety which is a goal at
the heart of both SunMed and Securisyn’s cultures.”
Mark Bruning, CEO of Securisyn, said “We are excited to combine our clinical and development capabilities in securement devices
for unmatched ventilated patient safety with those of a world-class manufacturing and sales organization like SunMed. Together,
we will be able to offer patients and caregivers more rapid and expanded access to our next gen breathing tube securement
platform. We entered this process in search of an experienced, quality- focused, North American partner that shared our passion
and patient-centered culture. SunMed achieves those goals while providing Securisyn a unique opportunity to create devices that
supply the global market.”
Securisyn Medical, LLC is headquartered in Littleton, Colorado, and has successfully built a diverse portfolio of assets in novel
breathing tube and smooth tube securement devices and solutions, which address high unmet medical needs across the
spectrum of at-risk, ventilated patients. Securisyn Medical is focused on collaborating with stakeholders around the world to
eliminate preventable deaths related to airway management and catheter migration.
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